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MEMBERS Truscott Elevator
1CNIC TODAY j Now Completed 
AND TOMORROW

ONE FARMER MAKES 
YIELD AS HIGH AS 
4 4  BUSHELS TO ACRE

nty Agent P. D. Chaney was 
kt Vernon Saturday assisting 

Agent N. R. Tisdale in some 
i Wilbarger County and while 
there secured the promise of 

esence of Mr. Tisdale, as well 
of the secretary of the Cham- 
Commerce of Vernon and of 

! the ladies of Home Demonstra- 
|rork in that county, to be hero 

picinc for the club boys and 
>day and tomorrow. The Bomar 

announced in last week’s is- 
the News, will be the grounds 
occasion. These visiting peo- 

|11 be on the program to give

Y* B. Bell was here 1 riday and re
ports the completion of the elevator I Vv , .
of the Olds Grain Company at Trus- t ?  thou*1?  Iast Week when ,ome- 
cott. The plant is coating right about I ^  repo* ed 42 buabela wheat to 
$17,000 and thoroughly modem in ev-j th»t n^ ,y c“uld ^  *•
ery particular. The storage capacity , T  / , ™  C°meS *
is 11,000 bushels. ' and says h‘‘ had an 18-atre l»ece of

land that threshed out 44 Vi bushels.
That’s a record breaker for the county 
and if anybody in Foard County can 
beat that he is certainly some wheat 
grower. It was known that Mr. Brown 
had some mighty fine wheat and while 
he had estimated this piece around 
40 bushels, it is not a surprise that it

ARRANGEMENTS ARE 
MADE FOR REPAIR OF 

1HE SCHOOL BUILDING
Gets Arm Broken CHAMBER OF C.
Cranking Ford Car

“Of course,” said Mr. Bell, “a less 
modern and up-to-date plant would 
have served us this year, but we 
thought it best to build for the fu
ture.”

In that respect the Olds Grain Com
pany has acted wisely. This is a 
growing country and when one builds
anything with the thought of making I T V  T *  T T 1 expectf tions’ 
that thine- * f,,r wheat >s do,n« that generally.that thing permanent he ought to 
build several years in advance of the 
present. If he does not, within a 

|on various subjects relative to verV Tew years he will have to build 
ork. domestic science, etc., and ! “gain or else find that he is not keep- 
make the day very profitable ; inT Pace w'th the times, ami conse- 
who are interested in these 'luently he will lose out.

Sin e it has developed that the 
school board can not wait for the ap
proval of the bonds for money with 
which to repair the school budding, 
the b « ird has successfully planned a 
means by which this money may he 
hail now and allow the work to com
mence at once. This plan is simply 
to get men to make notes and go to !

PREPARING FOR 
STATE EXHIBIT

The Foard County Chamber of Com-

Mr. Brown gives the report of his , 
wheat yield as follows: One 93-acre j 
piece of land made 30 bushels; One 
46-acre piece yielded 33 bushels; an 
18-acre piece, 44 Vi bushels and 110 i 
acres which was just drilled in on ,

tu , . . ,  , stubble, no plowing or discing, yield-The Truscott country »  one of the , j  18 busheU to the acre.
s are materialising, says Mr. | best wheat sections in West Texas,; Several thi contributed to the

and it ,s going to be even bet*r than ■ varying yield of wheat
now, for more land will be put into
cultivation and improved scientific
farming methods employed. The

for the carrying out of the 
|m as first outlined and he 
confident that the day will be 
! great profit to the agricultural 

rk raising interests in the | . . , I CAl
Ho wants the co-operation of abreast of the times by putting in an

sly and feels assured that with 
■-operation the occasion will be 
ess. Mr. Chaney is justified in 
a good attendance, for nothing 
important in this county than 

(interests. They are the funds- 
things of Foard County and 

[they are stimulated all other 
kts are benefit ted. 

ybody who can possible attend 
set aside the day for that pur- 
You will here subjects dis- 
that concern you, whatever 

your vocation, and then it 
a splendid outing for you. 
automobile parade through 

(I. with a display of some of the , 
products, is planned. I t is

varying yield of wheat this year,
among the principal ones being the
t me of sowing and the manner in

.  . .  . , which the ground was prepared. The(Jliis Gram Company is keening I , , . ..» .u„ L._ • extraordinary crop last year and the
rains in the fall as well as the 

difficulty the farmers encountered in 
getting grain threshed, all made it 
well nigh impossible for all of them 

I to get their wheat sowed as they 
would have liked. Consequently some 
was simply drilled in on stubble. Some

elevator that will serve the needs of 
that community for many years t« 
come. This, too will be a stimulent I 
to the agricultural interests of that 
community and will therefore be un 
entcrpijse that is to be fruitful of
material growth in the immediate fu- , that only a few day3 in tima of 
ture. It is a credit to the efforts of

Miss Gladys, the 16-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Len John
son, happened to the accident of get
ting one of her arms broken Thurs
day of last week while trying to meree will finance the proposition of 
crank an auto. , having an exhibit of Foard County

Mr. Johnson was at the time on the farm products at the State Fair this 
B. J. Smith ranch near Colorado fall, and all that the organization asks 
Springs, Colo., on a two weak s’ ■ uting of the farmer- is that they bring these 
He received a telegram that it was products to Crowell and leave them 

the bonks and borrow the cash. With 1 his wife who bad Kotten her arm with the secretary in his office at 
a little effort this was done Saturday i t,roken and he hum*’1* home, not the court house. Thqt is all that is 
and enough men were secures! on the • knowin* that il was his daughter in- being asked of the farmers. It is 
notes to make it possible to get the unUl after arrivinK here- T*1* practically impossible for the secre-
money and sU rt the work at once. younjf lady. ,s re»M,rted t0 getting tary to get to all the farms in the
The t>ond election carried, there be- a,ons a11 rlKht- i ct,unt>' an<l there make a selection of
ing only one vote cast against it out Spaeking of B. J. Smith, Mr. John- | the products wanted, and that is the
of a total of 65 So we know- the son says he has a fine ranch in CoIo‘ reason the farmers should do this 
sentiment is in favor of repairing the ratl" and has plenty of ‘rrass’ Hp is themselves Besides, if he were to 
building ami the men who made the deve,°P1" 'f his own water “ P there make an effort to get these the best 
notes feed assured that they will no’ fr,,m sPrin‘fs and wiU su‘>" have an might not be found. It will be little 
suffer even if there is delay in get- in‘lependent supply of water for irri- trouble for the farmers to select the 
ting these approved and sold. It will nation purposes. best bundle of wheat oi oats, the best
be done, but the question of time en- ' ' " head of maize, when it ripens, or the
ters into the proposition to such ex- AVERAGED 34 ', BUSHELS *>* his sorghum or anything
tent as to make it unadvisable to One of the best wheat crops made f rown on the fani1, thr”w them in 
await its course through the legal in the county was that of H. J. Cros- hls aul<’ watfon whe" hl* comcs to 
channel. We will need the building „oe. His entire crop of 198 acres t<,Wn and leave them with the secre‘ 
within a little more than another made 6,828 bushels, or an average of tary at thc courthouse. Then, too. 
month, and that being the case work a nttle more than 34Va bushels to the ®m,e thp ( hanlb‘' r °[  ' ommerce is 
must commence now. Arrangements acre, financing the proposition and taking
have been made to hpve the wofk . , t , .. . . - . ab lbe responsibility Retting these
commence at once and this will bo ‘ prcslucts to the Fair, it is felt that
pushed and the building no doubt will ' P. . . P. the farmers ought not to be denied

for the school to open.

the enterprising men behind the prop
osition and will be a thing of commu
nity pride among those thrifty farm
ers in the Truscott country that they 
can justly claim to have one of the 
most complete elevators in northwest 
Texas.

i owing had something *to do with the 
yield. These things account for the 
varying yields on the same farm. . 
There is little difference in character 
of the soil of the same farm.

be in good repair when the time comes 'IPP granaries and he had them all the privilege of helping to the extentbe in good repair when the t,me comes fu„ ani, everythlntr else that wouW of at ,eagt brinttinK these to t(>wn
hold wheat. Of course, he is going to They are wi„ inir [o du thjs> but thia
plant another big crop, says he al- ig the thin>r that ig in the wav> you
ready has the windwork of a 500-acre are ,iable to neglect the matter. You
crop finished. may gay> *.j bavt plenty of time yet

and I will do that before long.” The

CROWELL WINS 2 MORE GAMES
The game between Crowell and

ped that some good photogra- Benjamin Saturday played on the
ews and scenes can be had, Crowell grounds was easy for C'row-
wdl be used to advertise our fell, the score being 13 to 3 in favor
es. of the home team.
—« Another easy game was the one

|DK \TH CLAIMS CHILD played Sunday afternoon with Knox
., , , ... City, the score being 9 to 0 in favor ofer more than a week ■ illness, ■

scar Merrill, the 27-months old ( row‘’11
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish, die.l _ _

home of Dr. and Mrs. W. H. F O p U l O r  l O U n Q
here Tuesday afternoon, 

and Mrs. Fish with their two 
kn, had come from Vivian to 
be parents of Mrs. Fish, Dr. anil 
dams, when the child toon sick, 
idition grew worse from the be

am! fears were entertained as 
[recovery several days before it 

However, there were times 
| si me of the members of the 

had hopes that the child would 
Mr. Fish himself, when he 

of its condition Saturday, said, 
? to be able to say that the 
better next week.” The very 
attention was given the child 

the time it took sick, the best 
dieal aid and the services of a 
purse being had.

of the bereaved parents 
Ithize with them in this their 
p y ’ng experience of this kind.

remain* were placed in the 
|li cemetery Wednesday mom- 

lb o’clock, Rev. J. H. Hamblen 
ptiog the services.

E. L. CL ASS

Couple Wedded
The Methodist parsonage was the 

scene of a beautiful wedding Satur
day night when Rev. J. H. Hamblen 
united in marriage his eldest daugh
ter, Lola Mae, and Mr. Roy Ricks, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ricks.

Miss Mabel Pittillo was the brides
maid and Mr. Thomas Hughston best 
man. Mrs. Everett Bell played the 
wedding march and to its beautiful 
strains the bridal couple marched in
to the living room where the solemn 
ceremony was performed, during 
which Mrs. Bell played softly The 
Flower Song.

Out-of-town guests attending the 
wedding were: Misses Willie Richards 
and Oma Griggs of Clarendon, and 
Miss Jessie Glen Daugherty of Du
mas, college friends of the bride. Al
so Miss Christine Ricks of Electro, 
sister of the groom, and H. A. Ricks 
of O’Brien, his uncle.

The News joins the many friends

DOES NOT WANT $12*. PER
One of J. M. Glover’s neighbors 

s -iktd him a few days ago what he 
would*take for his land ami in order, 
as he thojgh’ , to pir.y safe r-plicd 
that he v.-ould sell for $125 per acre, 
•winding the crop of wheat. He did 
nut \v itU to sell and thought the price 
would enable him to hold the place- 
The- neighbor made some figure, and 
found that to take Mr. Glover up 
'.•■•dd be allowing him ubout $60 per 
a .-re for his land. This estimate has 
pro-.en about correct since Mr. Glover 
has threshed .>2*a bushels of wheat, 
on his 50 acre field. But he does not 
eonsi ler his proposition binding s nee 
the deal was not closed right then, 
and until further notice expects to 
keep doing business at the same old 
place.

BIG RAIN AT FOARD CITY
Mr. Lewter was in from Foard 

City Tuesday morning and said they 
Jrad a big rain on the J. F. Ross 
farm Monday. Water was standing 
between the cotton rows. Mr. Lew
ter said that on the Ross farm they

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND

MAKES 6,000 ON 200 ACRES
Some months ago, tt is said, Jim 

Cook offered to sell his half interest 
in a 200-acre crop of wheat for $1,000. 
It was not because of poor prospects, 
but perhaps he just wanted to play 
safe and not have to run the risk of 
loss by hail, late threshing or one of 
a dozen other things that might come 
along. Anyway, it is said he would 
have sold for a round thousand, but 
for some reason did not at the time, 
but did sell along about harvest time 
to J. F. McMillan for $4.‘>00. The 
200 acres threshed out 6,00 bushels, 
which represents a value of about 
$15,000,

Jim is making a prospecting trip 
to the Plains country.

secretary wants you to put a peg
MATRON OF O. E. S. HERE down right here and start from that

iiit> Mrs. Hattie E. Beadle of Chillicothe, P** t0 Retting these exhibits to him.
- i* ,, • i j i District Denutv Grand Matron of Dis- Do not forget it. Do not postpone it.were sure of a big cotton yield unless u ls lrit l  L/epuiy urana .uuiron, oi lus

some destroying insects struck it be- »Hct No. 2. Order of Eastern Star, was Commence today. Put a bundle of the
tween now and the time of maturing. heri‘ Monday and met with 1 h* Crow- be*t Wheat ‘,r th.e bwl "at;; y“u havp 
which is not likely at this season, ell chapter Monday evening on offic mto your car right now, and when you
m , OAA - .. ial busine*^ After the business ses- rcadj to jfo to town it will beThev have 2<>0 acres of as fine cotton uus‘"c s' rtller 1,11 uu l,le s es ,,  ,, ,
as one would see anywhere. sion ice crt‘am was served- . ' . ‘t Mr' M(CG®7 ’’ " h°*e

The rain Monday did not cover a Mrs. Beadle has been coming to >• >" the basement of the north-
wufc territory but where it d d fall Crowell for about seven years and has *•»* corT1,?r of the t’,*un  b»use If
it will be a wonderful help to the made many fnends here and hl?r v'*- h<f “  "" n!t ^ 'V'>Ur
lrrowim? rron.s its are always pleasant as well as in- ruime atta<.he<l. This act will be ap-

structive to the members of the chap- Pr‘*ci“ted and the product will be 
ler cared for.

---------------------------- As stated above, you can commence
T n f r \ r m n t i t \ n  i n  now Ulth >nia11 Rrain R t̂

l i l f  U r r / l U U U / l  U O  LU  , that off U te r  you can get samples
nv Q n f r J f o r o  \ / n t i n n  your k“fY‘D sorghum and

EdJL“ i ^ O l U l e ft V U L i r i y  com, or any other products thac may
-----------  now be in process of maturing. All

The following letter >js from the those that have matured should be 
Attorney General to Judge G. W. Wal- taken at once to the place above des

ignated.
Foard County must have an exhibit 

this fall. It is going to have, but ev
ery farmer in the county should man
ifest an interest in the matter and 
help to the extent asked, which will 
not cost you a red cent. There never

growing crops.

AT THE SANITARIUM
On Friday of last week Mrs. R. J.

Roberts underwent an operation at 
the sanitarium. On Saturday Misses 
Irene Hunter, lennie Belle Ray. Win
nie Jewell Norwood, Mildred Nichol- 
sonson and Lew-ellen Morgan and 
Louis Halececk all underwent opera
tions. The patients are reported to tha„ in* reply to some questions the 
be improving. judge asked relative to soldiers voting.

Austin, Texas, July 16, 1920. 
Mr. G. W. Walthall,

Donley County claims a voting Countv Attorney,
WITH OUR NEIGHBORS

strength of 1600.

Ex-Sheriff Frank Walker of Hard
eman County recently died at Breck- 
enridge. He had served as sheriff of 
Hardeman County for about 12 years.

Crowell, Texas. 
Dear Sir:

The Attorney General acknowledges was a better time to advertise the 
receipt of your communication of county’s agricultural resources and if 
July 12th in which you state the fol- it is not done this year we will have 
lowing questions: slept on our rights. There is not a

1. “Are soldiers permitted to vote 1 presentative citizen of the county
boys and the County Agent on the at tho cominp Pri" 'ary election with- '”ho “  "ot .rroud of ^ hat h,# county 

Special which out having paid a poll tax or se. ' a> done tbls >oar- an,i if he does not

Wilbarger County will send two

let old neglect get the best of himTexas Farm Boys’ ....... ............
leaves earlv in August for a tour of cured exemption? ,
,,, states 2. “Do not soldiers have to reside some of lhe world Is to know

_______  in the State 12 months and the coun- what we have done- Bri»E anything
. , i  ♦,» q months anil - nnssess the same you have raised on the farm, from aThe big gasser recently brought in ly monln“ an" Poases* tnc same -i mullifimfiorK irptipvnl]v’ qc nthpr via bundle OI Wtl68t to a potato or 21TI20 miles east of Amarillo is said to <lualincations generally as other vo- 'tp rs’ onion—anything you have raised.

of this young couple in hearty con- 
I T. K. L. Class of fhe Baptist gratulations and best wishes. They 

S hool met with its teacher," wjii make theiwill make their home for the present 
Millington, Thursday afternoon on the Ricks farm east of town.
> '.ness and social meeting. The ------------- ---------------
nt lieing out of town our teach- MEETING TO START AT
sided. After devotion lead by BAPTIST TABERNACLE j route 2; F. M. Self. Buffalo,

W ITH OUR READERS
Subscriptions since the last reprot 

are:
Mrs. E. T. Kirkman, Crowell; J. S. 

Ross. Franklin, Texas, by Walter Ross 
of Margaret; S. H. Baker, Aransas 

i Pass, by Walter Ross; Russell Bryson,

prove that the greatest gas field in 
the world. The well has a capacity 
of 35,000,000 feet daily.

ters ?
In reply to your first inquiry, we 

call your attention of Chapter 3 of the 
, Acts of the 1st Called Session of the 
36th Legislature exempting soldiers,

-anyt
These will be culled and prepared for 
exhibition and everybody in the coun
ty will be benefitted therefrom.

\N INFORMAL PARTY
On Wednesday evening an informal

Clarendon has j u s t  had a Chautau
qua, which is reported to have been sailors and marines from the payment 
a success. The local Chamber of °f Poll taxes during the years 1919
Commerce signed up for the same “nd 192°- and permitting such soldiers Party v’as *iven by 1 rof a"d Mrs- ^

to vote upon their discharge. "  • t ock as a courtesy to their broth
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cock.company to return in 1921.

In reply to your second question, the
I* laude Adams, the class per- 

its organization enrolling 16
ers.

Il.ot-t program was rendered in- 
|g  our class song, after which 
ere served to delicious sand- 

and ice tea.
[are hoping to increase our num- 

fh meeting and carry out our 
lira which is, “To train our chil- 
right. To extend our help and 
ality. To keep in touch with all 
married ladies and learn to do 

ork of the church.”
PRESS REPORTER.

A series of meetings will start a t  
the Baptist tabernacle August 1. 
which is the first Sunday. It is plann
ed to continue the series for two 
weeks. The pastor will do the preach
ing and every one who can attend is 
invited to do so and take a part in

Mo., by J. H. Self; Baldwin & Sto
vall, Aspermont; J. F. McLain, Anna. 
Texas; Rev. J. B. Henderson. Marga
ret; J. W. Gimmell, Wellington. F. T. 
Collinsworth, Shamrock; Mrs. J. M. 
Denton, Harlingen, Texas, by Mrs. S. 
T. Denton; A.. L. Roberts, Thorp

Vernon coal dealers are fearful that following answer is made: of Brownwood, Texas.

the services. The* meeting will be for ; Springs; T. F. Lindsay, Melrose, N. M. 
everybody and the hearty co-opera
tion of the people of the entire com
munity is desired.

There will be two services each day, 
one in the morning at 10 and the 
other in the evening at 8:30.

"Uncle” Tom Gafford and wife are 
here from Sulphur Springs visitmg 
relatives. They have been away from 
Sulphur Springs since the first week 
in June visiting the children in differ-

I ________ ________ j ent parts of the country. One of them
MUST TRANSFER BEFORE AUG. 1 i lives in Oklahoma and one at Alton. 

LADIES m is . j Attention is called to the fact that j Texas. They are now on their way
SIONARY SOCIETY au those who are interested in trans- back towards home. Mr. Gafford said 

Young Ladies Missionary So- ferring their children to the Crowell he weighed several pounds more when 
M t Tuesday afternoon at the ; public school should attend to it at he left home than he does now Ap- 

Mrs. Henry. After the bus-1 once, as all transfers must be made parently he is in pretty good health.

on account of labor troubles at the The discharged soldier or sailor is Yhe home was tastefully decorated 
mines and inadequate transportation entitled to vote umier the provision w' tb cut flowers Progressive '42 
facilities the coal situation in this of this Act regardiess of the extent was the diversion. When the games 
country will be even greater than it of time which he has spent at his were finished there were four holding 
was last winter. legal residence since the date of his *be same score. The two couples. Mr.

discharge and the date of election. His and Mrs. T. F. Hill and Mr. and Mrs. 
residence is that of the place from * • Cock, were then allowed to play 
which he enlisted and took up his du- 3 game for the prize. Mr. and Mrs. 
ties in the military sendee. If he has Cock proved the winners.

The Cottle County Chamber of Com
merce will send a boy on the Texas 
Farm Boys' Special, paying all the 
expenses, which will amount to $300. 
Advertising m atter setting forth the 
advantages of Cottle County will be 
distributed by this boy on his tour of 
19 states.

The Texas Chamber of Commerce

returned to this place of enlistment, 
he need not have hts residential re
quirements with reference to length 
of time as other voters, however, if 
the discharged soldier or sailor has 
acquired a new residence, other than 
that of his place of enlistment, he

Music was furnished throughout the 
evening on the Edison.

A delicious ice course was served 
by the hostess.—A Guest.

FOARD COUNTY OIL REPORT 
Wilbarger-Foard Oil Company,

2, section 14. material.
Emerald Oil and Gas No. 1, Herring

on, we had an interesting ; 
missionaries in China, j

before August l. Mrs. Gafford is also doing well.

ing will be at the home Mrs. W. B. Tyslnger returned Mon- 
Belle Ray. : day to her home^ at Electro after a
ich was served. i visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

A MEMBER. I J. C. Calvin.

Mrs. H. N. Therwhanger of San An
gelo is here this week visiting her 
father and mother. Dr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Hart.

is taking steps to induce the Inter- must comply with the provisions of Beasley, standardizing. 1190 feet: No. 
state Commerce Commission to sup- the statutes which require a 6 month 
ply Texas railroads with cars so that ; residence in the county in which he
its big grain crop can be moved. It desires to vote. - , , ,
is estimated that the state has a W e trust that the above information 
$275,000,000 crop on which there will answers correctly the questions pro
be heavy loss to the farmers unless pounded to us. 
some relief is had to move the crop. I Yours very truly,
A committee has been sent to Wash
ington to confer with the Commission.

C. »% CURETON, 
Attorney General.

Coon-Reel Oil Company, No. 1, 
Iianey, section 29, block 8, 300 feet, 
shut down.

Mid-West Exploration Oil Company, 
Beverly, derrick.
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\\ hen the mercury soars around the 
century mark—you 11 need one of 

these cool sturdy Palm Beach 
ifur uStsos . Order now-- 

Wear a cool suit 
through August

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
l ocal Dealer* for Ed V. Price & Co., Chicago, l ' .  S. A.

Expert Service
Is very essential to the life of your automobile 
when it needs repairing or adjusting. If unre
liable workmen tinker with it, it will never be 
"just right.” Put dependence in our mehanics. 
We guarantee our service and take particular 
pains to do the right thing the right way.

We handle all kinds of automobile accessories, 
gas and lubricating oils.

E. SWAIM
Successor to 

BERKS K SWAIM

Feed and Hay

Sanitary Barber Shop
O ur fixtures have recently received a coat 
of enamel to add to the attraction of sur
roundings. Come in, you’ll be pleased with 
the treatment and service you receive.

L. B. MAPP, Prop. Rock Bldg.

W O R K  ST R IC T L Y  C A SH

After August 1st. all work at this shop will be strictly 
cash 1 am forced to go on the cash basis in order to get 
by. 1 have to pay my help cash, hence this necessity.

C B. G A R L IN G H O U SE

W hen vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at my store.

All kinds of Hay, Oats. Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed. 
.Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultrv and hides
Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON

THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Buniice Long of Crowell visited re!- 
| atives here Sunday.

Tern Cates was here from Crowell 
Thursday on business.

Christine Gregory of Yemen vis in 
Ruth Haney l:\st week.

Odell Rector is here from Burkbur 
nett visiting his parents.

Emmet Powel of Rayland attends 
| Sunday School here Sunday.

Judge .Cole and Claud Adams < 
Crowell were here Thursday.

Cornelia Beidleman of Crowell spent 
last week with Pauline Pigg.

Frank Pittillo and family visit* 
relatives at Crowell Tuesday.

Crutcher Cole and wife < f Yerii'
I as.-ed through Thalia Thursday.

Pualine Pigg spent a few day? 
wyek visiting relatives in Crowe!i

Air. and Mrs. Frank Crew? 
business visitors in Thalia Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Ruckman of Ta 
attended Sunday School here Suiux.y.

Walter Banister and J. G. Tin ' 
son went to Crowell Monday - ft 
coal.

Mrs. Greek Davis and children of 
Ayersville attended services here 
Sunday.

Preaching at the Baptist ih 
Sunday and Sun my night wa- < 
attended.

Opal and Jewell Cato of Plairn ew
! were callers in Miss Laura Fie:
| home Sunday.•

'Irere was a picture show here hr. 
d.'.y and Saturday l.uhts which a. 
well attended.

Misses Grace and lsabtlle St.f 
ited their sister. Mrs. Harley Car;- 
in Crowell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato of Ida i 
: view attended preaching at tht h.>i>- 
tist church Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Roberts happened t, the 
misfortune of spraining her ankle 
Thursday of last week.

Some of the Thalia young pc pie 
visited relatives and friends at Hay-
land Sunday afternoon.

Lat Johnson and son, W ill. and f. m- 
| i 1. •••-:- to

visitors in Crowell Monday.

'li«. Wallace Alexander and children 
fo Longbeach. Cal., are the guests of 

| . her sister, Mrs. Jack A\oeJ

Mrs. J. W. Sparks and family and 
Mrs. J. J. Sanders of Miss.ssippi are 
here visiting G. Ii. Sparks ai . family.

Mrs. Charley Wisdom and two 
daughters and her sister. Mis- i'orter. 
of Gainesville attended Sunday School 
here Sunday.

The relatives of D. M. Shultz and 
family have returned to th i:r respec
tive homes at Dallas. Grapevine and 
Rockey, Okla.

Hiram Grey purchased a new tractor 
last week. He also purchased a nice 
Shetland pony and a buggy for his 
little son recently.

Mrs. Nash and children returned to 
their home in Crowell Saturday after 
a three-weeks' stay with her sister, 
Mrs. Grover Phillips.

The brono riding on the H. E. Maine 
ranch south of town Sunday afternoon 
had a good representation from 
Ayersville and Thalia.

Mrs. D. M. Ferebee ami son, Claud, 
and daughter, Lydie Belle, of A emon 
were the guests of their daughter and 
sister. Mrs. Walter Taylor, Sunday.

Grandma Durham died Thursday 
night. The remains were shipped Fri
day to McKinney for burial. Her son. 
Mr. Durham and Mr. Janus accom
panied the remains.

Gordon Davis and Mrs. J. G. Thomp
son motored to Vernon Friday after
noon to meet Mrs. John (> Thompson 
of Plano w’ho is visiting in the home 
of her uncle, J. G. Thompson.

Messrs. Jim and Walter Banister, 
.7. G. and Hugh Thompson and their 
families and I.at and Tom Johnson 
compose i a fishing party • Beaver 
Creek last week where they caught 
lots f f.sh and enjoyed a delightful 
day.

Parlor Suite
High grade 
Bed Room 
Suites 
in
Mahogany
Bird's Eye 
Maple
Walnut and 
Oak

i* Dining
Suites

I -
•: ;■ . 5
~ ; /-y

Varnish

A  neat little Parlor Suite of 4  pieces in 
Mahogany, upholstered in blue tapestry, 
Settee, Rocker, Chair and Library Table 
--$ 1 9 6 .0 0 --P ian o  Lamp to match for 
$ 3 5 .0 0  plus $ 1 .0 0  W a r T ax, making
total cost

$232.00
W ho wants it?

W. R. WOMACK
FU RN ITU RE AND U N D ER TA K ER

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barkt r and
children motored to the Hoffman farm 
Sunday afterm , n

Mrs. F. C Borchardt has returned 
from Louisville where- - > ha been 
visiting her father.

An ice cream supper was enjoyed by 
a good crowd at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Atkison Saturday morning.

John Greening and family of Black 
community were visiting friends in 
this community Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Sam and Earl Tye left Monday for 
Merkel, Texas, where they were called 
to attend the funeral of their eousin, 
Leslie Tye.

Miss Gladys J, i.nson hap)vied to 
the- misfortune of getting her arm 
broken last week whiit cranking a 
ear. She is doing well at present.

Lenard Johnston returned last Sat- | 
urday morning from Colorado where 
he had been on busine--. He.was met 
at Quanah by h nephew. Ruby Fry, 
and French Straley.

Mrs. Hattie Evans and little s,>n, 
Lavelle. who have- been visiting the 
former's sister, Mrs W F. Draper, 
for several weeks left last week for 
their he.me at Lubbock.

ASPIRIN

Name Bayer on Genuine,

Any one caught hauling wood or 
trespassing in any way on the Ilal- 
sell ranch will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the .aw B. J. Glover, 
Foreman. tf

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

*  v \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ v  c<

Why 
Suffer?

Mrs. J. A. Cox, of Al- 
derson, W. Ya., writes: 
“My daughter . . . sut- 
fered terribly. She could 
not turn in bed . . .  the 
doctors gave her up, and 
we brought her home to 
die. She had suffered so 
much a t . . . time. Hav
ing heard of Cardui, we 
got it for her.’’

D r. O .  W .
of Wichita Fill*

E ar. E y e  Note and 1 
Specialist

H e r e  F riday  and! 
Ju ly  30 and3! |

O ffic e  Owl DrufS

LET US SHOW
The Southern .Marble and Sf<*

Line o! MonumenfJ
They are Texas'iaryetf 
ment manufacturer* “c-1
aupply you with Mf 
quality of either r-iP'l
granite you may w*"1
W. mounment* a
work guaranteed 
quality and wcrkmtnB- 
J. B. HENDERSON, 

Margaret, Te«»

r/i

TV * —s sub for $2 a year

BEAVER NEWS
< By Special Correspondent)

J H. Jones has returoeo to his home 
| at Eelectra.

F. C. Borchardt is visiting relatives 
i in Denton County. ,

The Clayton and Campbell threshers 
have finished threshing for this sea
son.

Warren Crenshaw, Uncus E’.y and 
little Floyd Johnson were on the sick

CARDUI
“Bayers Tablets of Aspirin” i- gen- 

1 uine Aspirin proved safe by millions 
and prescribed by physicians for over 

! twenty years. Accept only nn un
broken “Bayer package'' which con- 

j tains proper directions to relieve 
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralgia, Rheumatism, Colds and Pain. 
Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost 
few cents. Druggists also sell larger' 
“Bayer packages.” Aspirin is trade 
mark Bayer Manufacture Mono-acet- j 

CieyH-fM. i r , r

M  The Woman's Tonic
“ In a few days, she be

gin to improve,” Mrs. 
Cox continues, “and had 
no trouble a t . . .  Cardui 
curtd her, and we sing 
its prajses everywhere.” 
We receive many thou
sands of similar letters 
every year, te’ding of the 
good Cardui has done for 
women who suffer front 
complaints so common to 
their sex. It should do 
you j|ood, too. Tr^

Dr. Hines
Physician and Su*

Office Russell BuiU*j

Owl Drug St0"

* c

Beverly &
Land., UM»‘

Abetract*

Crowell,
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U(7he Choccfaies'w U ii 
the "Wonderf u l Centers

TH E Y  m ake you “Choc
olate hungry ” to  lock 

a t  them . All your favorites 
in one be::. Oh, b u t they 're  
delicious ! And th e y  are  
known to  m any young Indies 
in th is tow n a lread y ! A t our 
C an d y  C o u n te r, in  h a n d 
som e. fu ll-m easure b o x es .

Brothers
3 ® * a 2 &

Mill Products
O f  all K in d s

CREAM OF WHEAT
H ighest Patent Flour 

First in quality-M ost reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

e Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 

Represent the W aco Steam Laundry.

Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

UCE &  W ALLACE, Proprs.

Final official statistics of the 
French Ministry of War fix the total 

1 number of French soldiers killed in 
the war at 1,362,872.

Miss Bessie Agnes Dwyer, formerly 
of Texas, came 6,000 miles to attend 
the Democratic National Convention. 
Miss Dwyer was a delegate from Ma
nila, P. I.

COST OF RATS 
-timates of the U. S. Public 
n ice is anything like ac- 
le rat population of the 

jtates is costing us a stag- 
mi annually. The estimate 
here are as many rats as 
individuals in the country 

each of these rats costs us 
they cost in foreign coun- 

nce and Germany pays out 
head, while Great Britain 

with 31.20. Denmark, for 
on has them all bested and 
e cost to one round dollar 

It is not to be supposed 
Tnited States reduces its rat 
to even normal figures for 

‘or our people are eharact- 
their great liberality. In- 
we spend a great deal more 

people of any of those coun
it is reasonable to suppose 

llow our rats a more liberal 
n those countries. But fig

uring that we divide up as well as 
does Germany each rat costs us $1.80 
a year, or the whole family one hun
dred and eighty million dollars. It 
has been estimated that each rat costs 
us $5.00 a year. If that be true, then 
half a billion is the sum.

Let’s bring it down to Foard County. 
Suppose there are as many as 5,000 
rats in the county. Figuring that 
each costs us $1.80 a year, the ag
gregate runs to $0,000.

If there were no other reason why 
rats should be exterminated the cost 
of maintaining them is sufficient. But 
for this and the added reason that 
fiey are dangerous in the spreading 
of bubonic plague is the cause of the 
campaign against them in the coast 
regions. This extermination should 
not be confined to the coast region. 
Foard County should’ literally exter
minate the whole family.

The governor of Tennessee has 
called a special session of the legis
lature to consider the question of 
whether that State will adopt woman 
suffrage or not. Should Tennessee 
adopt the measure enough States will 

| have ratified it to vote National suf
frage.

Three-fourths of the Connaugh 
Rangers, an Irish regiment of the 
British army in India, have surrender
ed their arms and ammunition to their 
commandant and have refused to 
serve. The mutiny followed soon aft
er the receipt of a recent mail from 
Ireland in which the men received let
ters from relatives describing recent 
events in the “distressful country.”

JOHN SHAWVER SELLS HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shawver have 

j sold their home, the M, Davis old 
place in the north part, to Mr. B. F. 
Chapman. We regret to state further 
that Mr. Shawver and family expect 
to leave in about two weeks for Clar
endon, where they have bought a 
home and will reside in the future. 
Clarendon College is located at that 
place and they are going on that ac
count. We hope them good fortune

Major General William C. Gorgas, 
Surgeon General of the United States 
Army, died in London last Sunday 
morning.

There were 1,496,652 open passen
ger uutomobiles manufactured in the
United States last year, 
totaled 161,000.

Closed cars

California distributors of gasoline 
have been compelled to limit the sale 
of gasoline to the individual to two 

| gallons a day.

THE BUSY WORLD 
(Baptist Standard)

More than two-thirds of the world’s 
rubber comes from British colonies.

The federal grand jury of Brooklyn 
| recently returned indictments against 
2,000 alleged war slackers.

ABSTRACT OF TITLE
Furnished promptly

By

J. E. Bray Land l 
Abstract Co.

J. C. Thom pson, Mgr.APlow with “Features” Stick
ing Out All Over It

11 ’H ERE are a few words in the English lan- 
^ guage that have been overworked in recent 

years, such as “dependable” and “efficient, and we 
would hesitate about using them now, but they fit the 
MO Power-Lift Disk Tractor Plow as though they had been 
coined especially for it.

Now, a disk plow must be good, or you must go to the other 
extreme in describing it; there is no room for any middle 
ground. The MO is one of those old reliables, designed by

Eioneer makers of disk plows, made by mechanics who know 
«w, and proven by held tests all over the country.

A One-Man Outfit
Has the power-lift feature which has added fame to M  

plows. One trip rope only is required to raise or lower the disks, 
and this rope is controlled by the tractor operator. One tractor, 
one plow and one operator — strictly a one-man outfit — a very 
important consideration in these days of scarce and high-priced 
labor.

The disks are 24 inches in diameter, and can be set to cut 
8 to 10-inch furrows, and from 6 to 10 inches deep. Being a 
M O it has everything a tractor disk plow should have, and at 
the same time it is made without a superfluous piece as simple 
as it can be. Simplicity, strength and ease of operation char
acterize all M O implements. This disk plow is one of them; 
come in and look it over.

(Dealer’s Name and Address)

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  H A R V E S T F R  
I A l t M  M A C H I N E S

c /i r f  a. S  W. V l O t

J. H. SELF &  SONS

while they stay, but Seymour appears 
to be their natural home and we will 
expect them back some day.

Mr. Chapman has bought this place 
for a home and will move before long. 
He will be a welcome addition to the 
ctizenship of the town.—Baylor Coun
ty Banner.

j For several years the Shawvers 
were residents of Crowell, having 
moved to Seymour only about a year 
ago.

Wanted to rent 150 acres of land Try a bottle of Rexall Cream c? 
to sow in wheat. Call 179 4rings.— Almonds for whitening and softening 
J. Narve Johnson. tf  the skin.—Fergeson Bros.

Try Nyais corn remover.—Ferge- Get a Shumate razor at Fergeson
•on Broa. Bros.

MARGARET MUSINGS 
(By Special Correspondent)

I Car shortage has i.o relief and much 
grain is lying on the ground for lack 
of storage room.

1 The threshing is progressing slowly. 
Several outfits have pulled in which ] 
will give the others a longer run.

Our new elevator is nearing com
pletion and will hold one good day’s 
run of the threshers. Every little
helps.

I
Ruel Taylor who has been visiting i 

friends at Margaret and looking aft
er the girl he left behind him has re
turned to his home in Oklahoma. The 
girl is still behind him.

Margaret has had some fine indi
cations of rain but the showers so 
far have gone somewhere else. We 
are not suffering for rain but a rain 
now would help all growing crops and , 

I cool the air.
I

\\ e are gathering in a large quan- ! 
tity of vegetables from our Joe Bai
ley garden. Our Hoover garden start- j 
ed all right but when he went over to 
the G. O. P.’s the garden kcrflumick- 

! ed, kicked and died.

The U. S. Army and Navy got into 
an argument about which won the war 
and the result was a lively battle. It 
might have resulted seriously had not 
Uncle called an armistice and a league 
that don’t  allow fighting without his 
permission and each of the parties had 
to pay Uncle Jake an indemnity of 
$9.50.

Two of our young ladies, Miss 
Thorp and Miss Irene Hunter had to 
go on the operating table last week. 
Miss Mahoney who was visiting here 
returned to her home at Quanah and 
had to undrego an operation for ap
pendicitis. All are doing well so far. 
We are glad that we were born sixty 
years before they discovered the ap
pendix. They were not fashionable 
then but now everybody has to have 
the treatment especially if they have 
the necessary fee.

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO AND 

HAIL
Let me explain the Occidental 

Perfect Protection Life policy 
to you.

Geo. A. Munroe
Margaret Texas

Fat Hogs and Cattle
Wanted

1 am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the highest m arket price. Phone, see me in

person, or write

ZEKE BELL

City [Meat 
M arket

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-datejmeat "  
market, together with packing house meats such as 
Boiled Ham, Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Will al- 
so carry pure hog lard, the kind your mother used 
to make during hog-killing time. '

Come in for a fresh tender ateak of beef orjpork fo. 
dinner, or maybe its pure hog sausage youjwant. If 
so the City Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. MEASON, Proprietor
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Entered at the Post Office at Crowell, Texas, as second class matter.
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POLITICAL

THE FOARD COUNTY NBWB^

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HIGH SCHOOLS MUST It was advised by the committee 
that certain readjustments be made 

f u | f a t  l i m p  U A l l T I f P  m courses in the high schoolsKUN NINh MUN 1HS in ' ,r' !>'r  to l,r‘,vi,l‘' t r i‘inl"t-r in
citizenship.

DALLAS AMONG CITIES \ELECT
ED BY RULING ON 

CLASSIFICATION '

Austin, Texas. July 17.—First and 
second-class high schools in Texas 
must maintain nine months' free 
term or lose classification and affil
iation with institutions of higher ed
ucation is a recommendation made by 
the State Committee on Classification 
and Affiliation, which was in session 
n Austin today. The committee also 

decided that a city system of high 
schools will be affiliated hereafter 
os a system and not as individual 
schools

S.i Antonio, Dallas. Houston, Fort 
Worth and other large cities of the 
State having several high sihools are 
affected by this decision. Hi-rctufort 
these schools have been classified and 
affiliated as individual institutions.

Tht committee approved the Am- 
arilli twelve-month school plan as an 
experiment of two years, this plan 
contemplating that there shall be 
three four-month terms, and that each 
student shall attend school for eight 
months, anil shall be privileged to 
choose the term that hi ~hi»:: take as 
a vacation.

NEW MANAG’H AT LIGHT PLANT 
Robert McGinnis of Snyder takes 

charge of the light plant at this place. 
Mr. Hart, who has had the manage
ment of the business since Mr. Yoder 
left, goes to Margaret to take charge 
of an elevator at that place.

Mr. McGinnis has had several years 
experience in this line of work, and 
with his services as an experienced 
man. we should have the very best 
light and power service. But to make 
that what we want it to be it is nec
essary for us to give him our co-op
eration. as surely our people will do. 
as we have come to realize that elec
tric light and power are indispensa
ble in Crowell now.

The retiring manager. Mr. Hart, has 
been a faithful worker in this line, 
and has rendered splendid service, hut 
desires to make a change.

J. B. Rasberry brought u- four on
ions out of his garden which weigh a 
little more than two pounds. These 
are as fine as the or.is about which 
we made mention a week or so ago. 
Mr. Rasberry thinks thesi are fine 
enough to be put on display at the 
State Fair. So they will be turned 
over to Secretary (j. C. McGown.

T HE  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

If you use bogus" or counterfeit parts for re
placements and repairs to your Ford car, you can't 
expect satisfactory nor durable service from your

Let Men car  ̂*not â‘r to car to
W h o K now  r ptir w'I.h p°or rar,>-_  _ otick to the genuine ro rd  ma-

U O  I t  terials and have your Ford car 
cared for by men who know Ford mechanism and 
how to best keep the car in working order. Bring your 
Fo d car to our shop where you’re sure of a square 
deal; sure of Ford materials and sure of Ford low 
price. Keep your Ford car running full standard.

Self Motor Co.

WALLIS
America’s Foremost Tractor

Six just arrived for d em o n 
stration. See

E. SWAIM, Crowell, Texas 
WORTH HUNTER, Marga

ret, Texas

Misses Myrtle Cooper i.i . Pearl 
Gilland have returned from a visit to 
Athens, Texas.

Miss Fannie Greenwade is hire this 
week from Rochester visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Paul Fields.

A special supper will be served at 
the Sanitary Cafe on the night of 
election.(tomorrow night(, ueginning 
promptly at 7:00 o'clock.

Mrs. .*5. T. Crews and son, S. T. Jr., 
and daughters. Misses Litha and Mary 
Sam, arrived home Sunday from a 
two-months’ stay in different points 
in South Texas.

Mrs. .1. R. Beverly returned last 
week from Fort Worth where she had 
been in a sanitarium for several weeks 
following an operation. She is rap
idly gaining her former strength.

Mr and Mrs. J. N. Garrett were 
here this week from Ardmore, Okla., 
visiting' their son, Marion, who lives 
east of town. Mr. Garrett reports 
good crop conditions in his country.

Dr. L. P. McCrary wishes the News 
to say that he will be her. Tuesday 
aftemoon and Wednesday morning 
of next week. Those who may havt 
troubles of the eye. nose, throat or 
ear will remember the dates.

For County Tax Assessor:
L. G. ANDREWS

Fcr County Treasurer:
EMILY PURCELL 
LENA RASOR

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
I. . D. CAMPBELL 
CLAUDE A. ADAMS

For County and District Clerk: 
MARIE HARRIS.

For County Judge:
1 G. L. BURK.

ROBERT COLE.
For Public Weigher:

C. W. THOMPSON
For Commissioner. Precinct No. 1

C. D. STEPHENSON
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2

JOHN L. HUNTER
Commissioner. Preeinct No. 3

T. W. CAMPBELL 
H. E. DAVIS

For Commissioner 1’recinct No. 4
J. M. JONAS 
J. B. EASLEY

PLAIN'V1EM POINTERS
(By Special Correspondent'

J. R. Flesher moved his sheep fr< 
his farm to Crowell last Friday t\ 
ing.

Cap Wheeler and family. ..Iso (. ; 
Fox. wire vistitors in Vernon Sal.: 
day.

Uncle Jim and Aunt Bailie «■ 
from Thalia spent Sun lay with Lu’ ■ 
Ward and family.

Buck Clark and family. Jerry Cl • 
and wife and Jim Jordan spent 
Tuesday at the Sigler well.

Mrs. Mattie Spears and children 
from yuanah are the guests of h»r 
mother. Mrs. Nancy Jordan.

Claud Williams and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mr 
Williams’ brother. M. Maynard.

Drilling has commenced agair in 
the Long farm. They have recently 
been putting down some casing.

C. J. Fox and family spent Satur 
day night and Sunday with Mrs. F ox's 
mother. Mrs. Wheeler, south of Ver
non.

Little Laroland Jordan, son of Go-. 
Jordan, who was burned sew r;. 
months ago. has been moved to the 
Baptist Sanitarium at Dallas.

Mrs. Waller and daughter. Mr-. 
Goodman, from Houston County are 
here visiting Mrs. Waller's stcis 
Mrs. Greagor and Mrs. Jordan

Marvin Moore and family li ft . Ion- 
day for a visit with Mrs. Moon 's par
ents who live in Coleman County. 
They will make the trip in the .r Ford.

John Deere
W  agons

The

Kind w

W e have another car of John 
Deere Wagons equipped with 
grain-tight beds, built of well- 
seasoned, air-dried timber.

M.S. Henry & Co.
n  II HOI SE OF SER V IC E

For Sail—For the next ten day - 1 
will sell my d-months' obi pigs at 
each. If you want P- \w a rev stored 
hog. now's yvur chance. Bred tilts, 

papers furnished J. K. Bell, so

Ed Rettig drove out a tractor Mon
day with which to break h:s wheat 
land. This will pull 5 plows and will 
enable him to g. • over his land much 
more quickly than he could with 
mules.

Mr- Just.n Anderson were of Chr '

le ■ n will la- a member of the
*• '> of i iarendon College the com-

Thi-y went from h -̂re to 
a Mix , Rev. Anderson occupied 

tt< pulpit at the Methodist ehurch 
Summy evening, his subject being 

hr turn education or rather the lack

i.f Uhr «»' . educates.«s
ed out a> ' me of the P*
1cm - c<mfrontin? Clruss
the pr.■sent time.

J. R Meason reUW' J
from . business tr.p

The News and

Reger Adams Was here this Week 
from Dallas b. with thi family .,f 
his sisur. Mrs. 0- ar } ish, during ill
ness of their child. Reger has a sph-n 
did posit;, n in Dalla- ami s making 
good.

Jim Gimmell was here the latter 
part of last week from Shamrock. He 
is in the automobile business now anil 
has the agency for a number of good 
ears.

Miss Gladys Be ■ earne ]ast. 
Friday from Pa i ., .. „n her v» at ion.
She left Sunnay w......... l|,k y, ..
Mitchell f. r F ..r W th, ,1. 1. A1:,,. 
taking then, to V, -  y . rh _
ing in a i«r.

I \RM ANTED
Want,,; to hear from owner of

farni ' f - i lat ; f. r Mu-; i ,
breed right. Addr. - I ,
551, Olnev. Ill ’

For Sale—My Farm consisting of j 
240 acres 6V2 miles north of Crowell. 
Will sell with or without the crop of 
cotton and feed.—C. E. Gafford, Crow
ell, Texas. Route 1 . lOp

Miss Pearl Collinsworth of Sham
rock, Texas, was here several days 
this week visiting Mrs. S. T. Denton. 
She ordered the News for her father, 
F. T. Collinsworth. The family lived 
in this county a number of yenrs ago.

The Difference 
In Jewelrv

There's satisfaction arid , 
pride to persons of distinct 
taste, in having iiml 
things different fr. m th 
narv.

real 
live 

wearing 
ortli-

Graceful and unusual jewelrv 
in every <liff, rent article that 

«t> our stock may- 
hi Kings, |*jnv 

Bracelets 
, Etc.

goes to make 
be had here 
Brooches. Lockets.
( bains, Watches, I oh

Visits from lookers are ■„ 
precis ted whether a sale results 
or not.

A .  C . G A I N E S

A  F a st Delivery
Sometimes Saves \ <>u a 

Lot of Worry

T hat is what we give you in town and 
every item the best price obtainable.

No profiteering in this store. Wedontb 
to get our money that way.

Our Groceries are bought riifhi 
anti we can sell them rii*b*«

g j
I >y us and let us please you with 
grocery order. Large or small it* apPrtC

Oriole Flour
We are still offering for a limited tim 

this highest patent flour at

$7.50 per 100 lb»-

The People’s Grocery
Successor to Edwards &

J- W. McCaskill, O w ner and 
Phone No. 30

First Door East of First State

\
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___  ■! 4 Overland—the new one.—
B. W. Self
’ New end second hand Fords for 
wlfc—Henry Gribble. ,  tf

Chevrolet s delivered $895.00.—Leo 
Spencer. tf

r meals served Saturday and 
Sanitary Cafe. tf

n-Brantingham disc plow for 
S. Henry & Co.

s Judge Burk and daughter went to 
the first of the week.
Mildred McLaughlin went to 

Truacott the first of the week.
When thirsty stop and drink at 

Hill’s Place where service ami quality

.Strayed A little bay horse mule, 
14 hands high. .1 on left jaw, 5 years 
«ld. Notify News.

« For S a le -  Either a new Ford road
ste r or a second hand five-passenger 
F a d .—Mrs. W. J. Sparks. 7p

Merrick McGaughey has been here 
from Vera working in the harvest. He 
has worked 28 days and during that 
time saved $130.

Buicks.—S. S. Bell. tf
Fresh shelled pecans ut Hill’s Place.
Short orders at all hours.—Sani

tary Cafe. .
Mrs. J. H. Lanier went to O'Brien 

ihis week.
For Sale—One Ford roadster. See 

B. W. Self. tf
For Sale—A good milch cow with 

young calf.—W. C. McKown. .
J. B. Harrison and W. B. Combest 

were here Monday from Paducah.
If you Want a light running wagon, 

get a John Deere.—M. S. Henry & 
Co.

In making your home-made candies 
and salads buy your shelled pecans at 
Hill’s Place.

We present Judge William Pierson 
of Hunt County for Associate Justice 
of the Supreme Court. adv. 7p

Let us figure on your papering and 
painting, also auto painting. See 
Campbell A’ Hay at Herring-Showers 
Lumber Co. 9p

Lost—Male Collie dog. Left home 
July 2nd, extra large, light yellow 
with white marks. Will give reward 
for his recovery.—Abner Dunn, Mar
garet, Texas. 8p

Fire Insurance.—B. W. Self.
Can deliver Buick sixes.—S. S. Bell.
Mrs. J. E. Norris is visiting in Lucy,

N. M. ,,
Short orders at all hours.—Sani

tary Cafe.
For Sale—Span of mares.—J. H. 

Self & Sons.
Mrs. Tucker’s Compound lard at 

$2.65 while it lasts a t Smith Bros.
We have the disc plows, the kind 

you want, at Self's Hardware ftore.
Arch Hart was called to Amarillo 

Sunday night on important business.
Mrs. A. G. Carver of Durham, Okla., 

is here visiting her sister, Mrs. Shults.
For Sale—One team of 4-year old 

mare mules. See C. C. Parker, Thalia, 
Texas.

When in town make Hill’s Place 
your headquarters and leave your 
thirst with him.

The best grain tight beds you can 
buy on the John Deere wagons.—M. 
S. Henry & Co.

For Sale—Dunn residence in the 
north part of town; 10 rooms and a 
block of land.—Jim Minnick. 7

Mrs. R. J. Roberts underwent an op
eration at the sanitarium Friday and 
is reported to be improving.

For Sale^—A 3-year-old mare, 15 
hands high, broke to work. See Eva 
Hallmark, Self Dry Goods Co. tf

For Sale—One good span of work 
mules. Â lso some registered Duroc 
Jersey pigs.—Mrs. W J. Sparks. 7p

Watch your toilet stock at home, 
when it runs low, come to Hill’s Place 
and replenish it. He has what you 
need.

F. L. Harrison and wife of Maude. 
Texas, were here the first of the week 
visiting Mr. Harrison’s sister, Mrs. L.
O. Sanders.

’ Altus ice cream at Hill’s Plate from 
a 5c cone to a 5 gallon packtr. When 
in need of 5 gallons please notify us 
one day in advance.

W. L. Campbell and wife were here 
a few days last week from McLean 
visiting their daughters, Mesdames 
Rob and George Wells.

A special supper will be served at 
the Sanitary Cafe on the night of 
election,(tomorrow night), beginning 
promptly at 7:00 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Crutcher Cole were 
here the latter part of last week visit
ing Mr. Cole’s father, Judge Robert 
Cole. They returned to Vernon Fri
day.

Keep your chickens clekr of lice if 
you want them to be profitable. Get 
a box of Talcimized Sodium Fluomle, 
kills the lice. Guaranteed—Fergeson 
Bros.

For Sale—A Dort car in good shafie, 
worth the money asked Not for sale 
after this week. See P. O. Williams 
or G. W. Thompson, with Rascoe’s 
threshing machine. 7p

Mrs. R. L. Hightower was here Sun
day from Childress where she has been 
nursing her son, J. B., through a spell 
of typhoid. The Hightowers live at 
Hurley, Texas, but J. B. has had em
ployment at Childress for some time. 
He is recovering from the fever.

Work Gloves
W ?  have a good stock of the best 

buck gloves on th e  m arket—the Busby.
W e  have been selling the Busby 

for years and they always please and give
the service.

\

B u s b ie s  $ 3  t o  $ 5  p e r  p a ir
Then we have a cheaper brand of 

gloves--the Standard L ine--w hich we sell 
you in leather gloves from

$ 2  to  $ 3 .5 0
T h e  Standard Glove is an excep

tionally good value for the money. T ry a  
pair.

Self Dry Goods Co.

a n

DontWait
PHONE

FOR W HAT YOU WANT

W e plan our service to meet your ev
ery need.

Our phone service is a specialty and is 
prompt, because we know you are in a 
hurry when you phone.

We not only give you immediate service, but accura
cy as well, and you will get what you ask for if you 
phone us.

ACCURACY C O U R T  £  S Y
s*

ry
lison

lan#**

M

tp PtrnfQ M *tc.p 
YpT P R f  S C R I P T I O N  DRUGGIST ‘ f

Pf-NSLAR Ac.in c ] T’ [ RHO *1 |
C rowfll  t Tex  AS 2 7 -

Buick light sixes.—S. S. Bell. tf
We have John Deere wagons now.— 

M. S. Henry and Co.
Regular meals served Saturday and 

Sunday.—Sanitary Cafe. t f
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 

Beverly is being newly painted.
Willie Brewer was over from Ver

non last Friday visiting his father.
Webber wagons, just received a car 

load, all sizes.—J. H. Self & Sons.
For Sale—One double-seated, two- 

horse buggy a t Collin» Wagon Yard.tf
J. W. Duncan was here a few days 

last week from Quanah on a business 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Wilkins were 
here from Paducah this week visiting 1 
relatives.

For Sale—Registered Big Bone Po- ; 
land China pigs, 3 months old.—Jim 
Minnick.

What about that disc plow? We 
have the best, the P. & O. and Emer
son.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Mrs. T. M. Greening and grandson. 
Edwin Greening, returned Tuesday 
from a visit with J. D. Greening, Joy, 
Texas

Get one of those “King of all Wag
ons,” the Webber, to haul your wheat 
off. They are good ones.—J. H. Self 
& Sons. ,

J. W. Beverly was called to Okla
homa City last Friday on account of 
the serious condition of Rev. Luther 
Roberts.

Mrs. A. E. Propps and little daugh
ter, Lora Jene, are here this week 
visiting in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Thacker.

A special supper will be served at 
the Sanitary Cafe on the night of 
election,(tomorrow night), beginning 
promptly at 7.00 o’clock.

Mrs. M. A. Reeder an$ daughter, 
Miss Mary, of Knox City spent from 
Saturday until Tuesday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reeder ef this 
city. ,

For Sale—160 acres of land with 
crop of 75 acres in cotton, 20 acres 
in feed, wagon and team and all farm 
implements, 5 miles northwest of 
Crowell.—J. M. Jonas, Jr. 8p

A. L. Lindsey came in Monday and 
had his paper renewed and the ad
dress changed from Crowell to Mel
rose, N. M. He said he was going to 
leave for the latter place on Tuesday, 
and of course wanted the News to fol
low. He and his family went through 
in an auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allan Beverly and ' If you have any cream packers from 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Magee returned Hill’s Place please return them si we 
last Thursday night from an automo- can ship them back, 
bile tour of Colorado. They report a - —
pleasant trip.

After August 1st, all work a t this 
shop will be strictly cash. I am forc
ed to go on the cash basis in order to 
get by. I have to pay my help cash, 
so yen can see why it is necessary for 
me to do this.—C. B. Garlinghouse.

Stated communication of Crowell 
Lodge, No. 840, A. F. & A. M., Mon
day night, July 26, 8:30. Members 
are requested to attend, visiting breth
ren welcome.

M. M. HART, W. M.
J. A. STOVALL, Sec.

Insurance
I write Fire, Tornado, Hail, 
Farm, Stock, etc., in the Hart
ford, St. Paul and Republic.

LEO SPENCER

The World Holds Nothing Better
than a modern, thoroughly equipped farm—run on a 
strictly scientific basis—and its smiles are always kindly 
for the successful toiler in Its Great-Out-of-Doors.

A  BANK ACCO UN T is the latest farm equipment and 
one which the up-to-date farmer cannot afford to be 
without.

W e earnestly solicit your account, Mr. Farmer, and 
you're always welcome at O U R  BANK.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
Guaranty Fund Bank

J. W. Allison, President, 
M. L Hnghston,

J. H. Self, Vice Pres, 
Sun Crews, Asst. Cashier
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ALUMINUM
W e have received  

ano ther sh ipm en t 

of

25 Sets
of

Preminum Aluminum

J. W. Allison Mercantile Co.
Margaret, Texas

• Call for Rexal! Cream of Almond.; 
for the skin ami hair. You will be 
pleased with it.—Fergeson Bros.

Picture show at the a.r iome Tues
day, Friday and Saturday nigh's be
ginning promptly at 8:30.

Meet me it Fergeson Bros

GLYCERINE MIXTIRE
PREVENTS APPENDIC 1 TlS

Simple glycerine, buckhom bark, 
etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka, removes 
all foul, accumulated poisonous mat
ter from BOTH upper and lower 
bowel and prevents appendicitis. Re
lieves ANY CASE gas on stomach or 
constipation. The INSTANT pleas
ant action of Adler-i-ka surprises both 
doctors and patients. A business man 
reports great benefit in a long stand
ing case of indigestion and sour stom
ach.
V : FERGESON BROS.. Druggists.

NEW DEVELOPMENTS 
IN TUBERCULOSIS

According to Bulletin from State Tu
berculosis Sanatorium

for the child proper nourishment, 
rest, fresh air, recreation. Such work 
i* best done in the schools and is de
sirable among all classes. Every one 
of the-.* items has an important bear
ing m tuberculosis and if tuberculosis 
i4 to be eliminated this work must be 
undertaken.

TP,. . .nnection between the attitude , 
of the public towards the tuberculous j 
and the spread of tuberculosis is this | 
—for the consumptive to observe rea
sonable care in the disposition of spu- | 
turn and al*>ut his person makes it 
safe f >r others, but for him to observe 
such ire at once makes him a marked 
man md he is avoided as a leper 
would be avoided, yet if he is at all 
dangerous it is because of careless
ness on his pal t, whereas his very ef
forts to protect others work hardships 
on him. Is it surprising then that the 
average man or woman with tubercu
losis will conceal the fact, spitting 
whenever it is convenient, coughing 
and sneezing without covering the . 
face, in these ways scattering the 
germs of disease broadcast over the  ̂
land? There must be a complete* 
change of front on the public’s part. 
A more intelligent attitude must be 
adopted in its treatment of the con
sumptive, and when that occurs not 
only will the consumptive undertake 
all necessary precautions for the pro
tection of others but others, not known 
invalids but nevertheless hawkers, 
and -pitters, all spreading respira-  ̂
tory disease, will be ready to take up 
the use of the sputum cup and the 
handkerchief

SILY ER TEA
The Young Woman’s Missionary 

Society gave a silver tea at the home 
of Mrs. Everett Bell Tuesday after
noon at 4 o’clock. On arriving the 
guests were served delicious punch 
by Mrs. Boyd. Mrs. Hill entertained' 
us with music on the Edison. A 
unique bird contest was held by Mrs. 
Henry. Mrs. Ray proved to be the 
one most familiar with birds and 
won the prize, which was a can of tal
cum. We all enjoyed an interesting 
musical contest and Mrs. Ray again' 
proved to be the lucky one, but gave 
the prize, a sheet of music, to the 
visiting guest, Mrs. C. H. Cock, of 
Brownwood. Dainty refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Bell assisted by 
Mesdames Hill and Boyd.—Reporter.

You will be delighted with the re
sults of Rexall Cream of Almonds 
when you once try a bottle. Sooth i
th ■ ;kin and makes the complexion 
fresh and fa ir—Fergeson Bros.

Every T ire
Is Signed

Two m m  sipn every M iller T ire  — the m :k->r
ami the inspector. Both are penalized if i < -»
comes back.

Under this method, defects have become x- 
tremely rare. Not a tire came back for adjust
ment to many Miller dealers last year.

Over 1,000 tires yearly are w orn out in Miller 
factory tests.

All the best rival tires are constan tly  compared 
with the Miller, with these resu lts :

Millers now excel all rivals, both in averajj- 
aml in uniform mileage.

Miller treads outw ear rival treads by 25 per 
cent on the average.

Miller Cords average 15.000 miles — Miller 
Fabrics from 8.000 to 9,000 miles —  in rear-wheel 
tests under extrem e conditions.

You will gain a new idea of m od
ern tires when you test a new -type 
Miller. Get one now and watch it.
The super-service of the M iller T ire  
is now everywhere discussed.

Tread Patented
Caster Irrad imoo'b, with auction cnp.fnr 
firm hold on wet arphalt. Cterttf-lo-lA*.
Road aide tread*, mesh like cogs in dirt.

n t i t t e r T i r e s
Now the Record Makers 

Cords or Fabrics Goarad-to-the-RosdSt WW V 1JVW Am

E. SWAIM, Crowell, Texas

Copy No. 430
110 tiae* x 3 cuts. Nen«

I have plenty of Poland China pigs 
1 of all sizes for sale now. These are 
the best to be found anywhere. Bet
ter be quick if you want one They 
will not last long. .1 E. Bell.

Experts on metallurgy are 'imf 
that the crack in the famous oMIV 
erty Bell should be wel: i  ̂that it 
bell would ring agan

Meet me at Fergesio Broa

If you want a wagon built for ser- 
vi. e and long life get a John Deere.— 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Lift off Corns!
Doesn’t fu rl a bit and Freezone 

Costs only a few cents.

ft young n>in »!. > practiced tnedi ne 
In a rura. di-:r. t, b»—arne fan as and 
was called in c-e.-u.ta-. ,» in many 
towns and c;t. s b- a-;"  of s 
cess in tlie to atmen- A di--a.~ . This 
was I)r. i*. -  • who afterv ur l m . 1 
to Bnffa >, N. \ .  He mad- up 
mind to place s one of },,s med.uin*-s 
before the public, and h- put :;n 
what be called t,:s ' Fav.rte Pr»- 
■cription,’* and placed X wrh the 
druggists in every sta-e in the Uni n.

For /iffy y  iri Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescript; .n has sold more largely 
through Jilt t! •: t'nited states than 
any other nr-iicine of like character. 
It's the testimony of thousands of 
women that It baa benefited - 
tirely eradicated such distressin 
raenta as vv jinen are prone to. 
now sold bv druggists in tablet 
as well as liquid.

IlOT'-TON, I KX A —" 1 )■ >• 't' »r Pi-r -- 1 
Favorite Prescription is an -xc-ll-nt 
medicine. 1 iiave tak*-n it f ,r fern:- 
nine troubles and when run-down weak 
and nervous, and it was very quick ,n 
building me up and relieving me f m> 
trouble. I always felt better • Mk- 
II. E. Williams, L’llA Freeman .Street

■ en- 
' ail- 
It is 
form

W;th ; .ur fingers! You can lift off 
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be- 

the to and the hard skin cal- 
• from bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of "Freezor.e-’ costs 
■ ttie at any drug store: apply a few 
drop; upon the com or callus. In- 

antly it stops hurting, then shortly, 
y ou lift that bothersome corn or cal
lus right off, root and all, without one 
hit of pa.n or soreness. Truly! No 

1 humbug!

Hot and Cold Bath9 F irst Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

A conclusion, far reaching in its e f
fect on the handling of the tubercu
losis situation, has been reached con
cerning infection in tuberculosis or 

- consumption. It has been established 
that infection in this disease takes 
place most easily and most frequent
ly in childhood. Tuberculosis disease 
often results from such infection in 
the form of lumpy necks, scrofulous 
condition, hip and joint disease, on 
through a long list of conditions in
cluding pulmonary or lung tubercu
losis, the last, however, not often ap
pearing in childhood. In the majority 
of children, very fortunately, the in
fection remains dormant, or if there 
is a disease it is so light as not to 
attract attention. In such cases the 
germ of tuberculosis lies buried in the 
tissues, encapsulated, to use the med
ical term, with its days of mischief 
ahead.

Iri adult life tuberculosis more often 
manifests itself in the pulmonary type 
lather than as surgical tuberculosa-*
11 landuiar, joint, bone, et cetera I, and 
occurs most frequently in that perod 
of life when there is most stress and 
storm—the age period from sixteen 
to thirty, infection having taken place 
in childhood.

With this preliminary explanation 
clearly in mind it should not be diffi
cult to appreciate the importance of 
the adoption by the public of an in
telligent interest in the antitubercu
losis campaign, an interest now lack
ing, and further that there should be 
a complete change of attitude towards 
the tuberculous individual. Consid
ering that not less than one death in 
ten is due to tuberculosis, a curable 
and preventable disease, there is no 
excuse for any but a serious view of 
the situation. As infection .begins 
with the child great importance 
should should be placed on health 
with children, not only to limit 
infection as much as possible, nine 
tenths of which might be eliminated 
if careless coughing, sneezing and 
spitting were controlled and the prod
uction and distribution of milk prop
erly supervised, but to overcome de
fects dangerous in themselves or pos
sible causes of future trouble. The 
last is done through medical inspec
tion, dental hygiene, correct posture 
work, and efforts towards securing

For a Greater Foard

County

There never was an organization that could 
succeed as well without as it could with the enlist
ment and co-operation of those whom it proposes to 
benefit. These make up its life. These constitute 
its power and efficiency for the benefit of the com
munity. That is why the Chamber of Commerce 
wants you as a member.

The development ot our country has only com
menced. Its resources are limitless, and therefore 
our opportunities are boundless. The chamber of 
commerce is a means to an end, and that end is 
that our county may take its proper place in the 
ranks of modern progress. Foard County by rights 

e ongs there. With your membership and means,
your mind and might, she can acquire and maintain 
ner rightful place.

Don t Be a Leaner, Be a Lifter

The Foard County Chamber of Comm*
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Naturally we want your business.
W e will do any reasonable thing within 
our power to secure.

O ur buying facilities, our ability in building mate
rial lines, are the equal of any in the field.

T he big value to you in our service is the 
desire on our part to merit your trade.

It will m ean your satisfaction, will save you many 
a dollar in the end.

SCity/it FIRST QUALITY ALWAYS

W «  C A M E R O N  &C
W. F K IR K P A TR ICK , MGR- -try'

L U M B E R  &  B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L CROWELL

Your
Business Appreciated

By giving the very best Groceries we can 
select, at a reasonable margin of profit, we 
are building up a class of customers who 
are so pleased with the values they re
ceive that they aie  constantly returning.

A nd the num ber is increasing, too. We 
a re  conscious of the fact that we are hand
ling the very best Groceries and we are 
constantly striving to improve our service 
and facilities for handling the increased 
business. W e are ttill handling fresh veg
etables as often as we can get them.

We thank you. Come again.

Smith Brothers
A T  ELLIO TT STAND, North Side

attress Renovating
w 451b. M attress $14.00. Large assortm ent Fancy A rt and 
iin ticking to select from . F ea ther beds made into fea ther 
ding m attresses. Farm ers, have th a t bolly cotton m ade into 
stresses. O ur truck  will call for and deliver anyw here in 
i miles of Crowell. Phone vour order to the  News office.

Direct Mattress Co., Quanah, Texas

EG1STERED
Big Type Poland 

China Hogs
jjr sale«ome fine young boars, 

o some gilts. If it’s a good 
you want I have it.

J. E. BELL, Crowell, Texas

ORIENT INSISTS ON 
GOVERNMENT LOAN

A new application has tieen subnut- 
ter to the Interstate Commerce Com
mission for a loan accompanied by a 
statement of conditions showing why 
this is absolutely necessary to the 
continued operation of the Orient. 
The statement signed by Wm. Kemp- 

1 er, receiver of the road, is given in 
part as follows:

We have considered with great care 
the report and order of July 1st de- 

! nying in teto the application for the 
j above loan.

It is true that in respect to that 
portion of the loan to refund the out
standing receiver’s certificates, it. may
be said to be in the interest of the 
owners of the property, and that tin- 
public in one sense has no concern 
So in regard to the Del Rio extension, 
both the owners and thi public would 
be benefitted. But with respect l 
the working fund insuring the c< n- 
tinued operation of the property afti r 
September 1st the interest of th< pul 
lie is paramount and overshadows ev
erything else.

That portion of the decision denying 
a loan for working capita] is. The Re
ceiver feels, due to a misapprehension 
of the facts. Contemplation of tin 
result of this decision, if adhered to. 
gives him so much concern and Will 
be attended with such widespread ami 
appalling consequences to the wide 
section of the country solely depend
ent upon the Orient. Railroad servict 
that he again brings it to the utter 
toin of the Commission.

The Commission has found that 1 . 
is a necessary railroad. To quote its 
language: "It is not deputed that 

; the Orient system, or at least that 
. part which lies within the United 

States, is of essential importance in 
meeting the transportation needs of 
the public in the territory which it 
serves." Nevertheless operation!- 
must stop if we are without funds in 
the treasury on September 1st

The Commission in its opinion calls 
attention to the conceded fact that 
this road may not be formally aband
oned without the sanction of the Com 
mission. But. we respectfully submit 
that this is not the question. The vi
tal proposition is how can operation 
be kept from stopping.

The facts are that the Receiver will 
be without funds on September 1st 
to meet the deficit. Tne financial con
dition of the property is well known 
to fuel and other supply men. It is 

i evident that a t the close of the guar
anty period they will sell us no sup- • 
plies excepting as the money is avail
able. It is also a fact that j>ere our 
men so disposed, under the presint 
high cost of living, they could not, and 
certainly would not continue service 
after the first semi-monthly period if 
wages were not available and paid. 
Either, nnd certainly both, would sus
pend operation. Already the credit 
agencies are making inquiry and nat
urally in view of our operating results 
during Federal control, we will be 
without credit after September 1st.

The Receiver has no other source 
from which to obtain the money: Prior 
to making application for this loan, 
efforts were made to obtain the same 
from those interested in the property,

I from bankers and other private 
sources, but all of which have been 
without avail.

We appreciate the force of the Com
mission’s criticism of the failure of 
those-interested in the property to 
come forward with this additional re
quired money. The situation of the 
Orient in this respect, however, is pe
culiar, and when it is once understood 
it explains why we cannot procure the 
money from the indicated source.

The Orient Railroad property was 
bought in at the foreclosure sale of 
1914 by a Committee of the Bondhold
ers. No plan of reorganization was at 
that time promulgated and the bond
holders were very widely scattered. 
As a temporary financing, the Com
mittee caused the present corporation, 
The Kansas City, Mexico and Orient 
Railroad Company, to be organized, 
to take the title, and that company is
sued the two-year six percent. Gold 
Notes, being the Gold Notes herein re
ferred to. These Gold Notes were 
used principally in paying off the Re
ceiver's certificates of a former re
ceivership issued to complete the rail
road between San Angelo nnd Alpine, 
Texas, and clearing the title in other 
respects.

Approximately forty percent of the 
old bonds were owned by British in 
vestors. It was from this source that 
funds were expected to be realized, in 
the main, to complete the project. 
However, the war intervening, defeat
ed this purpose.

The railroad went along, perform
ing as it could, its public functions, 
and finally in 1917 Mr. Kemper was 
appointed Receiver by the United 

i States District Court for the District 
of Kansas, at the suit of the Trustees 

| to foreclose the collateral pledge se
curing the Gold Notes. Receiver’s

certificates which have been issued ' 
! were in settlements of controversies 
j with the Carnegie Steel Company and 
’he Construction Companies, with the 

j exception of $920,000.1)0 which was 
I borrowed money.

The Gold Notes are held in widely 
| scattered amounts. Many of them 

iav< changed hands repeatedly, and 
I then is no centralized body of the 
I Noteholders, and no one holds suffic- 
j sent number of these notes, apparent
ly, to warrant the investing of any 
further money in the property.

On two separate occasions the note- ■ 
holders have been directly appealed 
to for loan to the Company—without 
result, for the above reasons.

The holders of the present Iteceiv- 
trV certificates (being the onlv Re
ceiver’s ccrtifictes now outstanding) 
f •. urse are nothing more than cred

itors whose debts become due on De
cember 1st, 1920, and who manifest 

purpose other than insisting upon 
:hur debts when due and who have 
c. other interest in the road than the 
collection of the debts.

In the event of foreclosure they are 1 
fully protected because the equipment 
alone, if disposed of, would satisfy 
their claims.

So far. therefore, as the application 
for loan to take up the Receiver’s cer
tificates. due December 1, 1920, i s , 
concerned, while it is a situation that 
will have to lie met then, nevertheless, 
l« rhaps in view of the position of the 
Commission, at this time no more need ' 
I**- said and we can postpone the prob
lem of raising the money to pay those 
certificates until the time for th e ir1 
payment arrives.

We have a railroad performing a 
necc - -ary public function—one indis- 
pensiblt to the continued life and wel- ‘ 
fare of a vast area of country. At 
this particular time thousands of tons 
* f wheat and food stu ff are ready, 
or are being prepared for market, the 

j only means of transportation being 
i ver the Orient rails.

The appeal which we are making to 
i this Commission is not in the interest ! 
1 of the owners of the property. It is 
, solely and alone in the interest of the 
! communities dependent upon that 

property, having regard to the Orient 
only as an instrumentality necessary 
for their continued well being.

We have the roadway, good equip
ment and facilities, are free from con
gested terminals, and are capable of 
handling a greatly increased tonnage. 
We are omitting no effort to secure 
mor» business. We have organized 
and placed freight solicitors at avail
able points. We are also seeking the 
assistance of your Honorable Com
mission under the various provisions 
of the Transportation Act. notably 
section 420. reading: “With respect 
to traffic not routed by the shipper 
the Commission may, whenever the j 
public interest and a fair distribution 
of the traffic require, direct the route 
which such traffic shall take after it 
arrives at the te*rminus of one carrier j 
or at a junction point with another | 
carrier, and is to be there delivered j 
to another carrier.”

In support of this last statement we 
point to the fact that there is a great \ 
volume of traffic originating in the j 
East and at various other points des- , 
tined to West Texas and Southern I 
California; also a volume of traffic ! 
originating in Southern California and 
West Texas xnth destination in the 
middle West it. . the East, the routing ! 
of which, beyond the originating line, 
is left entirely with the Traffic De
partment of the radroa.i upon whose 
rails the plants are located. If we 
could obtain a small relative portion 
of this traffic which we believe, under 1 
the sections of the Act, the Co,amis
sion would be clearly authorized to in
struct the originating road to route 
via the Orient, it would, under the 
language and spirit of the Act “pro
mote the public interest and a fair 
distribution of the traff'c” and would 
enable ds to pay our way.

We have already made representa
tions to the Commission along lines 
looking to this assistance in the way 
of obtaining additional business. In 
other words, to help us to help our
selves. But, of course, we cannot hope j 
to change the result over night or 
within any short interval after Sep
tember 1st. We assure the Commis- 
sion that it is not our purpose to use i 
a dollar of this loan, if granted, unless 
it is absolutely necessary to meet def- I 
icit in operation, but we must have 
this protection if we are to live.
As to the Alleged Over-Capitalizatu.'i 

We respectfully except to the sug
gestions contained in the Commis- 1 
sion’s report and finding that this | 
property is over-capitalized, or that 
any benefit of a public nature would 
be subserved by fotced sale or other 
drastic “scaling down of its capitali
zation.” While we touched upon this 
matter in our original application, we 
evidently did not make it clear, stnd 
submit the following:

The properties were bid in at fore- i 
closure sale in July 1914, and are held 1 
in the interest of the old bondholders, 
so that the old bonds issued have been 
already not only scaled down, but 
eliminated. No bonds are held by the

Holcomb Training School
The Best Equipped School in This 

Part o f the State

Seven Thousani Dollars have been spent this summer in new 
equipment for th, school. We have added a r.< w $1000 Bookkeep
ing Machine, a new Memngraph machine and several new typewrit 
ing machines. Our buildings have been greatly improved: they have 
been equipped with new furniture. Electric Eights, Water Lav
atories, sdO sq. ft. of new blackboard, arc Every Modern Con
venience.

Our intensive training w ill fit one for Bookkeeping banking 
( "ourt-Reporting, Civil Service. Ad-Writirg Secretarial and G- 
• ral Executives. Our pupils receive spei >al it -truction ir Arith
metic, Rapid Calculation, Business Erglist,. l etter Writing Ad 
Writing, Salesmanship. Penmanship a- I S; t iling.

We have a Strong faculty of Experienced Inrtroctors.
Discipline mild but firm.

Address

Holcomb Training School
VERNON TEXAS

No Better Time to Build

Lum ber is high, 90 is euerything but money. 
W hat’s the difference in buying high lumber 
w ith cheap money and cheap lum ber w ith 
high money? If the weight of argum ent fav
ors either it is to build w ith cheap money, 
because cheap money is easier for you to get.

T he time to build is when you need to build, 
not when prices are cheaper. T hat time 
may never come. You may be losing money 
every day by not huildg, and certainly that 
is true as to needed repair work.

Come in nnd let us figure that lumber bill, 
however large or small.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successor* to

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO.

R. J. RO BERTS, M anager

FEED AND COAL
W e are in the Feed and Coal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. The Cash Store. 

Phone 152
OLDS & ALLISON

public. The only investment outsand- 1 
ing are the gold notes in the princi
pal sum of $5,640,200.00 and the Re
ceiver’s certificates in the principal 
sum of $1,420,000.00 totaling $7,060,-
200.00. The Adjustment Mortagage 
Bonds of the Kansas Company and the 
bonds of the Texas Company are not 
in the hands of the public, but are 
pledged and lie behind the Gold Notes i 
and the Receiver’s certificates, above 
mentioned.

As indicating the value of these 
properties, we point to the fact that 
the Texas Railroad Commission this j 
year, after careful inspection has val- i 
ued the Texas line alone at $11,984,- i
400.00, and the property in Kansas 
and Oklahoma, with the erecting I
shops and equipment, exceeds that J -------------------— ——.— _
sum in actual value. If the property The Receiver stands ready to furnish 
were abandoned and sold as junk the „ny aiiditional infornitltion which may- 
amount which could bo derived from , . , _ . . ,
salvage would exceed the outstanding m >u,rKl by the CoBUn,M,on m or'  
securities above mentioned. (̂ er ascertain the entire situation.

The Receiver, therefore, earnestly am* W'N come to Washington for con- 
petitions the Commission to reconsid- fervnee if the Commission so directs.
er its order denying that portion of . -------------*----- — —
the application for a loan sufficient We have the P. A O. tractor diso 
to maintain the Orient Railroad in op- plows, also the horse plows.—J. H. 
eration after September 1st. I Self A Sou. w ^ ^  , . j  d

i

D R . H . S C H I N D L F R

Bell Building 
P hone No. 82 2 Ring*

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
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Cfw»ll. Texas,

Gone to Market
rO A EP COUNTY WKWg — ^

---- .  1 not otherwise appro,iriated for the purpoae of paying the neceuw,
t  MCW ‘-WALKED WITH DEATH . ^ n8,s  of the proclam ation and p u b lica tio n  o f th is amen,In,*" £  

M t h ! Y u n u r u -u  J f ^ t io n  to be held hereunder ««
I T\

O ur buyers are in the  E ast
ern m arkets buying goods for 
you. T h ey  are buying more 
this fall than  ever before.

Therefore w e will have a 
large an d  varied stock of the 
new est goods for you  to pick
f r o m .

C om e to se us.

1892 R.B. Edwards Co. ra
O ldest and Largest Busiest and Best
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NEW BOOK
By Stock and Poultry Expert

K n -w book entitled ”( art' ami 
Treatment of Stock and Poultry” has 
just been published by Dr. L, D. I.e- 
Gear. notable Veterinary Surgeon, 
who gra iuated from Toronto. Ontario,
Vete rinary College <>7 yeairs atro. and
has since devoted his entire li:ft* to
Vete;rinary Science anci Poultrj' H us-
bandry. This book COntain- 128
page - f up-to-the-min ute data oin the
, are. -ymptoms iand treat ij'-n t of
s-tock; and poultry. Tt is divided tinto
departments—horses. cattle. hogs.
shu-}• and fmultry beime taken jp. It

•ry complete with eharts and 11-
lustration.s. and is a be»ok that -1hould

in the home of «•venr lii• e stock and
Pou'.'try ra;s.-r in the Co’an try. The
priuui is only 10 cents Get it from
your dealer or send a dl to Dr. L. D
LeGt•ar. 1700 Not ♦h Brrlad way , St.
Ix>u. s, Mo., stating that u are a -ub.
scrib* r 4 • pap'er. and he will send
you a copy direct. 16

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM
Subject—Twenty-third Psalm.
Who is the author of the Twenty- 

third Psalm?—Charles Fergeson.
Tell how an Eastern Sheppard takes 

care of his sheep.
Who is the good Shepherd and why 

is He called a shepherd? Verse 1 .— 
James Allee.

Tell what is meant by second verse. 
—Price Lovelady.

Why do we fear no evil through the 
valley of the dark shadow? Verse 4. 
—Herman Bell.

What does the shepherd do in verse 
5?—J. L. Ashley.

Tell ver-e 6.— Estel Hamblen.

Mrs. J. L. Ra-berry and little grand
daughter- Alice and Rebeca Ras- 
berr;. left Wednesday for their home 
in Che kasha. Okla., after several
week visit with relatives in the Viv
ian community.

E. L. Yarbrough came in Tuesday 
and subscribed for the News. Mr 
Yarbrough is from Lindale. Texas, 
ami will run the Tom Hampton farm. 
Like nearly all those people from East 
Texas, he believes in taking the home 
paper. One of the first things those 
people do when they come to this 
country to make their home is to sub
scribe for the county paper. Mr. Yar
brough says a fellow can’t be the kind
of citizen he ought to be unless he i
does. He savs he will have to getl
used to the big way in which farming 
is done in this country, but thinks he 
can soon get used to it. A field of 20 
acres is a pretty good sized one in 
East Texas but on the Hampton plac ■ 
there are about 450 acres in cultiva
tion.

S o la rs  an Mine Sweeping Traw ler* In 
Constant Peril of Sudden and 

Awful Disaster.

I yourself trying to wnlk
through a dense wood at midnight 
v:i a light, the penalty for touch 

i iree being death. That «'i I 
Kp,. >u some Idea of the dangers that 
tin • on on mine-sweeping trawlers 
f;,. when their vessels were '-earn
ing ii.rough a freshly sown mine held, 

minesweepers were divided into 
.. each of which was commanded 

aval officer The vessels left 
- about daylight and steamed out 
,-.•[> for mines.
\ worked In pairs abreast of 

,r , rs. Between the vesse'- 
ttie sweep wire, sunk to the 

ir> depth In the water by means 
. .j kites—wooilen arrangements 
on the same principle as ordl 

nar\ air kites
T . -  wires can be regulated to 

travel to any depth beneath the sur
fs When mines are caught they 
arc d-.iggcd to one sole and destroye.' 
by V tire. If tbe bullets hit thi 
d- • ator -lie mine generally explodes 
nr once; but, if. on the other hand, 
wao-r enters the buoyancy chamber
and tt Is It. the mine goes to tbe
hot- rn like a stone anil becomes In- 
no.-uoii-

trawlers themselves may 
much a< 12 feet of water, 

come into contact with a 
mine laid at or above that depth. If 
n mine sweeper Is struck and the re 
sultan' explosion occurs forward In 
the hows. It may keep afloat and even
tually be towe,] Into harbor by i-ne of 
tier consorts Tf tbe detonation took 
place nmidships >r In the stern, how
ever. It was unlikely that the ship 
would survive, and the men in the en
gine room or holler room would prob
ably perish w ith tbe vessel.

< Attest A True Copy.) Store
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ROAD SIGNS EASY TO FOLLOW

Comp-ehen»ive System Soon to Be Put 
m Effect on the Highway* 

of France.

x new system of road marking, 
born of the war, Is fo be put Into 
effect In t ra n c e  as soon as may 
be practical. It provides for road 
sig n - which thu-e who ride In fast 
so "biles m ay read en passant.
<»t 1 »ft» Sides of the fighting lines
flu -e  great staring signs, painted 
on i l l  or on large bulletin boards, 
were put at all road Junctions. They 
were not esthetic, but we can cotint 
on the French to improve that. Tbe 

| h-'W plan provides for hoards at least 
a yard n length on w hich the name of 

| the p’nc • where It is liosTi-il sh a ll he 
] fia 11ted fu ll -  *—w hite on a blue
■ ground, with only -lig h tly  sm a lle r in- 
, 'll'-atlon s— m im e- and d istan ces In 

k ilo m -te rs  of the te xt place In e ith er 
d ire cti-- i T h e  kilom eter -tone- by
the ro ad-.de ■ to have d ist in ctiv e  
c o lo r- marking the m ain road and one 
h a - ot l̂y f x x  -hi red ..r the blue 

| or the green to keep t.. the road. One 
susp e ct- M i;- - i r. 1 -.f tli. -ystem
fir -t  employed , .-r ■ :i by paint-

i ing the telegraph pole- along main 
road- d istin ctiv e  .>h ..

Chinese Adopt United State* Idea
T h e re  are about K.o i-p .nese women 

and g ir ls  in New 1 irk c ity, a few of 
them  students, but nm» of them w ives, 
tnnther- and d a-ig lit. -s of m erchants 
and other business nom T in  -, worn 
en w ill some day carry  hack to t l i 
nn w estern Ideas and - -thuds, and es

pecially the p rin t! . -  of Am er. at 
women. T h e y  are iteresting them- 
selves In everyth ing  that A m erican 
women .do. • We are hoping to I. (rn 
Of the be s t  elem ent- in V- : ,i
nnhood." s a y -  one of leaders.
“and at the same t   t, r,.t:i ■ our
Id e a ls  o f C h liie s .. , jv j|} /; • ... T h is  
Is a Chinese brain h of the 1 \\ ,
A . that w ill tra in  women -Iti/.. 
sh ip , A m erican  customs. ..r ■ ....
rention. physical e\. r ... ,n.i „il me 
usual line- of nctlv tv

RELATING TO THE MANNER OF COMPENSATION OF PURI It 
OFFICIALS

Meet tre at Fergeson Bro*

Mt and Mrs. Toni Allen Hughston 
md children and Miss Eva Hughston, 
Mr Hughston'.- -ister, arrived Tues
day by auto from F'iano and will visit 
for -e\--ral days in the home of their 
uncle, T. L. Hughston.

orjiet 1 ire 1 rouble
I hat is exactly what you will do when 

vour car is equipped with Gates Super 
Tread Fires.

This tire is built to give care free miles. 
Let us show you the Gates before you buy 
your next tires.

“S E R V  I C E ”

L. A. BEVERLY & CO.
SAVE ONE HALF Y O LR TIRE EXPENSE

vlTTHORl/.lNtl ONE AND ONE-HALF I ER ( F.N \ 11 V \ I ad, M IHOKIMN AND TOWNS OF FIVE Turn - u n 1
OR LESS POPULATION U

Senate Joint Resolution N<>. 12

Proposing an amendment to Section 4 of Article \ I  ,t 1 "n>titutl . 
-  e State of Texas, by ...creasing the total tax ran .. «<
, , t ic -  and towns having a population of five thousa, ^
f„lirtb ,,f one per cent to not exceeding one and «»n»-h .!•

• i- ca

Sect**,]
-irb

’ I

,ng appropriation therefor. ,
H n -"lvc,l bv the Legislature of the State of Texa■ 

s „ , | at Section ». Article XI of the Constu .
ns hereafter to lead as follows:

Sc tion l Cities ami towns having a population of f -,..u>an,i ,
. ‘v bc chartered alone by general law. They may lew , .. anJc(
- l.-h tax< as nihy be authorized by law, but no ta \ t burp,*,

, r be lawful f.-r any one year which shall exceed •••-ha!*
roperty of sii.-h city; and all taxi

,.„!x • . . :• :tt ' -y. and all licenses and occupatm, ... ifT
« -L  forfeiture a--: penalties accruing to -aid citiea
collectible only in current money.

Section 2 The foregoing constitutional amendment -ub: •*,
vote I f the qualified elec tors of the State at an election ... held tr

ot the -late on the first Tuesday after the first Monday \...ember 
,lt which election all voters favoring said proposed an . • m SW|j 

■■ Rave io-inted ot then ballots the words. “For th» a: f >-eJ
I Vrticb \1  of the Constitution increasing the total t. •• that r«y 

a : eitie* having a population of fixe • r Wa*f
■ no-fourth of one per cent to not exceeding one and on.- : :-er cent & 
,,nc vear” and all voters opposed to said amendment -na writ* or 
printed m their ballots the words. “Against the amen It , t.t f S, 
\tjtide XI "f the Constitution increasing the total tax • -hat ... 

je.„.,1 1,V towns and cities having a population of five th , i .r !es- j 
one-fourth of one per cent to not exceedng one and one-h.of per cMt of

"'scHtb" The Governor of the State is hereby dir. i to
necessary p rlam ation  for said election, and to have th. . pohiishai 
required !>y • Constitution and existing laws of the St,

Section 4. That the sum of Five Thousand Dollar- - much __
., .'-.ay !•■ .•--ary. .- hereby appropriated out of anv f •• • ;h» Trew
i,f the Slate of Texas not otherwise appropriated to pa. the expwsa 
such publication and election.

1 C. D MIMS.
(Attest—A True Copy. > Secretary of Sun

RELATING TO TAXATION BY SCHOOL DISTRICTS
Senate Joint Resolution No. 17

Proposing an annulment to Section 2 Article VII of tin 1 ■::«&>*of»
State of Texas by exempting independent and comr -chool turn 
from the liinitat • n "f a total tax of one dollar on the i nun.irsd alia 
valuation for any one year, and making on appropriatior • ■ r.-for 

Re it resolved by th, Legislature of the State of Texa
Section 1. That Section 2 of Article VII of the Con-titut ■ be lot! 

as hereafter to read as follows: (Creating a new Sectie a 
Section 2. Om f, .rth of the revenue derived from th> State ocei 

taxes and a j„ill tax "f -tie t$l.t)0 l dollar on everv inha Mnt 
between the ages ,,f twenty-one and sixty yeurs, shall be ipart m 
for the benefit of the public free schools; and in additi v. •: .. then Mi 
be levied and : an annual ad valorem state tax f kF ..b imb|
not to exceed thirty five cents on the one hundris) • * 1 ............lollar* n
tion. as with the available school fund arising from all G r source), 
be sufficient t, mao ta n and support the public school- T - St»t< f« 
period of not less than >:x months in each year. atW it -1 . he the u* 
the State Board of E,!u>a*.ion to set aside a sufficient t out '
said tax to provide f r e  text books for the use of ehilcrv att.etviinf 
public free -. t ool- ,,f th - State: provided, however, that -n ihi the j
of taxation herein named )*•■ insufficient the deficit max -thy*
priation from the general funds of the state ami the lei c :re xit 
provide for the formation of < inx>l districts by general or .a! la* 
the local notice required in other cases of special legi- „ and al.
school districts, whether created by general or special r  iav em
part.- of two or more counti,■-. And the legislature sh.,1 ant' r:W 
pass laws for the a--,--sment and collection of taxes in i "dncti
for the management and >r tnd of the public schtwil or ■ of :‘
tricts. whether such districts are composed of territo ilv
county or in parts of two ,,r more counties. And the legis! , ay MU
nn additional ad valorem tax to be levied and collect.

I

I

r/juv

House Joint Resolution No. 7
A ; ont resolution of the Legislature of the State of Texas, proposing an 

amendment to the constitution of the State by adding to Article Hi iheris.f 
a new Section, to be known as Section 00; providing for th, compt- .uion 
of public officials.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State of Texa-;
Section 1. That there is hereby added to Article XVI of the ( n-t tution 

'f the State of Texas, a new section to be known as Section fid ,.f Article 
XV 1 of the Constitution of the State of Texas, which shall read a- follows- 

Section 60. < ompensation of Public Officials: All State, district, county 
and precinct officers within this State shall receive as compensation for 
their services a salary, the amount of which, the terms and methoo- ,f ,.a, . 
rnent and the fund out of which -uch payments shall be made, shall be ascer
tained. declared and fixed by the Legislature from time to time; pr ,\ 
that the Legislature may make -uch exceptions as it may bet m advisable 

This section shall supercede all other provisions of this constitution fixing 
and declaring the compensation of officers by salarv. fees or otherwise ,nd 
ad provisions for salaries or other compensation for public officials 
tive, legislative or judicial. ' lx ttu '

Section 2 The Governor of the State is hereby directed to cause to be 
issued h is  necessary proclamation for an election to be held on the f,r-t To e  ■

>’ond.aV n •''"’'•ember, 1920. at which election tins amend 
ment shall be submitted to the qualified electors of this State f, r 
adoption or rejection and shall make the publication require,! bv the con-t 
tution and laws of the State. Said election shall be held under and in .c' 
« M * T t Wlth !h<n Ggneral F' lectlori Lawa of the State, and the ballots f,„
S f.J i'S 'r.M .'t* 11 h*V'  WriU“  elain C  &

Official Ballot’* “For the amendment to Article YVI tk /• * ,,

..... ^  * * -  ...... i*

of the votes cast in such eTecUon ,,eclare,i “ conii»* »«* the majority

thin all i
district- heretofore formed or hereafter formed. f«>r the fi r maintM 
of public free schc«>ls. and the erection and (sjuipment ' *>1 
therein; pr<>xide<l, that a majority of the qualified prop*"' - q , ■
"f the district voting at an election to lie held for tha' .
-uch tux not t" exceed in any one year one dollar on the unbred
valuation of the property subject to taxation in such tli-t- but the oa
ation upon the amount of school district tax herein .. >' -f esl -ri ! 
apply to iiiror,)orate<l sities or towns constituting separa' : inuepeM 
school districts, nor to independent or common school l4 t rds  create*i 
general or special law.

Section 2. The foregoing constitutional amendment ' subw.t.s*
vote of the qualified ele- tor- of the State at an electio: " hell tr.w

out the state on the first Tuesday after the first Monday X .vembcf.• 
at which election all votes favoring said proposed an- ’

r have printed on their ballots the words. "For the an - •:l! ‘ ..I
’ of Article \ II of the Constitution of the State of Tex i- prov:TW 
the limitation ut»>n the amount of school district tax of ■ • dollar on 
ll,"‘ hundred dollars valuation -hall not apply to inde, • , ; 1,1i " ■ r- - —jS lI

: ■■■ i ■ ..... .. me ainiuiiion upon me amount oi ••• ,
"tie dollar on the one hundred dollars valuation aha ippf . |

pendent or eominoti school districts created by general or : ,x :al •** 
Section d. I he Governor of the Stat»* is hereby dir ’■ ? 1° jf'*..

’ - sarx proclamation for said election, anti to have -..me publish*
11 1 : •>>• 1 "tistitution and existing laws of the Sta',

Sc, tnm 1, That the sum of Five Thousand <$5,00" ' F>.dlars. m ■
ui h thereof as may be necessary is hereby appropriated it of anj '- I  

U « *  rea- irv of tbe State of Texas not otherwise appropnatw-
T e expenses of such publication and election. -„w-

t’ D. MIMp.
(Attest—A True Copy.) Secretary of State
_____ _______________  ^*1
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Lvcry druggist in town— your druggist and everybody 
gist has noticed a .great falling off in the sale of calomel 
all give the same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking
place.

Calomel is dangerous and people know it, while 
Liver Tone is perfectly safe and gives better results, 
prominent local druggist.

Take ‘Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead
Dolton'* Lir*r Tone personally

guaranteed by *vory Jruggi.t who 
it. \ large bottle coat, but a 

f'*  ‘ ent' lnd ^ '» fail* to jive easy 
r*!ief it, every case of liver aluggiah- 

in'1 e«u«tipatioB. you have only 
to a-k for your money back 

Dodson* Liver Ton. i, a plea,ant- 
vegetable remedy, 

harmless to both idnUren and adult*.

, (lti
Take * spoonful at nif1'1 
up feeling fine; no ^ ‘0Û n<tipIt(i 
headache, acid stomach ' j,.
bowels. It doesn t grip1’ pr ^  
convenient* all the next 
lent calomel. Take a ,h-' ^
today and tomorrow V'lU 
weak, tick and nau-cated. ^
a day’* work! Take D™ " d 
Ton* instead and '**' Bi"i’ 
vigor and ambition.

Lr


